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Summary 
By neans of the N.A . C.A . Spray Pl1otogray hy Equipnent high-
speed moving pictures were taken of the formation and develop-
ment of fuel sprays from an automat ic i njection valve. The 
sprays were injected norLal to a~d counter to air at velocities 
from 0 to 800 feet per second . The air was at atQospheric tem-
perature and pressure . The results snow that hig~ air veloci-
ties are an effective means of mixing the fuel spray with the 
air during injection. 
I ntroduction 
A year ago , Beardsley and t~e author (Reference 1) pub-
lished infornation on the effect of low air velocities (60 feet 
per second) on the penetration and dispersion of fuel sprays for 
compression-ignition eng i nes . T: e results showed that alt~ough 
during injection the movine air had little erfect on the main 
body of the spray , the fuel on the edge of the spray was blown 
away from the main body when the air was directed counter to the 
spray. It was shown, in addit i on, that the air distributed the 
fuel throughout the spray c~amber at the end of injection. The 
air velocity used in t~lese experiments was much louer than that 
in engines employing a small orifice through which the ?iston 
forces the air. L1 combustion chambers of the s:.1ape employed by 
the National Advisory Committee for Aeronautics in its researc~ 
on precombustion chambers (Reference 2) and in chambers of the 
type employed with the Acro-Bosch sy~tem (Reference 3), air ve- I 
loci ties of several hundred feet per second may be obtained. ) 
Under these conditions th e velocities are equal to or greater 
than t~e velocity of the fuel spray after-it has traversed an 
inch or so of the combustion c~amber . Consequently, we may ex-
pect that these air velocities will have a narked effect on the 
fuel spray. 
I 
. 
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To determine the effect of air velocities of several hun-
dred feet per second on fuel - spray formation, a series of tests 
has been conducted at the Langley Hemorial Aeronautical Labora-
tory, Langley Field, Va . , in which air velocities were calculat -
ed to be as high as 800 feet per second. All tests were made 
with the fuel injected into air at atmospheric pressure and tem-
perature . From the results showing the effect of air denSity on 
spray formation obtained by Joachim arid Beardsley (Reference 4 ) 
and from the results showing some effects 01 air temperatures on 
spray formation obtained by Gelalles (Reference 5 ), it can be 
concluded that any effects observed in the present tests will be 
magnified under engine- operating conditions. 
Appara tus and Methods 
The apparatus consisted of the photographic apparatus of 
the N.A . C . A . Spray Photo g raphy Equipment (Reference 6 ), an in-
jection system of the same design as that employed with the 
N.A . C . A . Spray Photography Equipment (Ref e rence 7), and a sin-
gle- cyl in der test engine with a special cylinder head, The 
cylinder head (Figure 1) was of the vertical disk form similar 
to that employed by Spanogle and Foster (Reference 8) . For the 
present tests, a small rectangular orifice connected the head 
or spray chamber with the cylinder . There were no valves in the 
head . I nstead, both faces were opened to the atmosphere . Con-
sequently, the air displaced by the piston of the engine was 
forced thrcugh the narr0 7 opening into the surrounding air, 
which was at atmospheric pressure . . The fuel-injection system 
was operated through a clutch so that a single injection was 
obtained when the clutch was engaged. By means of a gearing 
unit the injection could be timed to start at any crank angle . 
The start of injection with relation to the crank a~gle was 
determined by mounting the injection valve directly over the 
flywheel of the engine and sprayinb onto a piece of heavy pa~er 
attached to the flywheel. The start of injection for successive 
tests with the same timing did not vary by more than 0 . 5 crank 
degree. The period of injection as measured from the spray pho -
tographs was apprOXimately 0 . 003 second. The engine speed was 
maintained constant at 800 r.p.ro . 
The air velocity for an engine speed of 800 r.p.m . was 
computed by assuming that the rate of air displacement by the 
piston was equal to the rate of compression in the cylinder plus 
the rate of discharge through the orifice : 
6Anve = Po c --lJe 
j P8 - Po 2g a ----------
Po 
+ ~~~e. ~~B. 
PA de 
( I) 
I 
J 
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i~l which 
e - cran~ angle in degrees . 
n - engine r . p . m. = 800 . 
A - area of the eng i ne yiston 
v6 - veloc i ty of the p i ston at 
degree . 
Po - atmospheric pressure = 
any 
19 . 65 square 
cranl;: angle 
incl1.e s . 
8 = inches 
14 . 7 pounds per square . , InC!'1 . 
P8 - pressure in the cyl i nder at the angle e . 
0 . 695 square inch. 
3 
per 
a area of the d i scharge orif i ce 
g - gravitational a c celeration = 
second . 
386 i nches per second per 
v 8 - vol Ui:t e in t 11 e c ~r 1 i n d era t the a n g 1 e 8. 
P - density of the air at atmospheric p r essure and temperature 
o 
-5 
.- 4 . 43 X 10 pounds per cubic i nch . 
c - coefficient ,of dischar~e of o r ifice , assumed to be 1 . 00. 
As bOt~l ve and V 8 are functio:i1.s of 8, i nstead of integrat-
Pe - P e 
ing equat i on ( 1) , __ z _____ ~ was subst i tuted for 8
2 
- 8 1 
In tl1.e 
solution of the equation , 8
2 
- 8
1 
was taken as 10 degrees . 
Eac~ successive value of P8 was obta i ned by using the preced-
2 
iug value of Pe for Pe ' The velocity S through the ori-
2 1 
fice was then computed from the conve~tional flow equation : 
c j ~e._=-_~Q_~~ 
Po 
The results of these cornpTItations are shown in Figure 2 . The 
maXimUi';l velocity, 813 feet ~er second, occurred 45 degrees be-
fore the piston reached top center . T~e pressure in the engine 
cylinder at this position was shown by equation (1 ) to be 20.1 
pounds per square inch, resulting in a differential pressure of 
5 . 4 pounds per square inc_ . I n the test results the start of 
injection is given in crank degrees . The correspo~ding velocity 
is obtained from Figure 2 . 
The injection valve (F i gure 3 ) was the same that Beardsley 
and Joac~im used (Reference 9) in their comparison of sprays 
from centrifugal and non~entrifugal sprays . I n t:16 present in-
vestig~tion a 0 . 020-inc~ d i ameter orifice was used ,ith a non-
centrifugal stem in the injection valve . An injection pressure 
of 3,500 pounds per square inch was used in all the tests . 
\ 
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A:1alysis 
When a jet of air is directed against a fuel spray, the 
moving air will tend to carr y the drops of fuel i n the direc -
tion of motion of the a i r . I f the dro ~ s be dispersed to such 
a d i stance as to have no mutual influence on eac~ other, the 
effect of the moving air on t~e motion of the drops can be de -
termined by equating t~e force exerted by tlle ai r on the fuel 
drop to t:1e product of the :ilass of th e drop multipl i ed by i ts 
acceleration in t~e direction of air flow. Consid e ring only 
the motion impart e d to the fuel drop by the moving air: 
i n which 
But 
in ' . , Wl1 1 C~1 
the value 
for a, 
m a = V 2 a 
m - mass of the fuel drop. 
a - acceleration of fuel drop caused by moving air . 
~ - coefficient of friction of dro p . 
p - density of air . 
a 
radius of dro i) . r -
v 
a 
velocity of t~e air with respect to the fuel drop . 
P f is th e 
of m from 
m 
de:'1si ty of th e fuel drop . 
equati on ( 4 ) i -, 1. 
a 3 ijr Pa 1 
4 P f r 
equation 
V 2 
a 
( 4 ) 
Substituting 
( 3 ) al1d solving 
( 5) . 
The velocity va is , at all tim e s, equal to the difference be -
tween t~e velocity of th e fu e l dro p vf an d the velocity of 
th e air v
1
' Mor e over th e acceleration o f the drop is equal to 
dVf/dt. Substituting th e se values in equation (5), 
( 6 ) 
in which 
K 
~ ----------------------~--------~------------------
1 
) 
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Intcgrating equati on ( 6 )' , considering v as constant and that 
1 
v - 0 when f -
However , 
t = 0, the v e loci ty of t h e fu el drop is g iv en by 
v~ 
I 
V 2 Kt 
1 
is equal t o ds/dt in w~1.icb s 
( 7) • 
is the distance 
traveled by the drop be c ause of t ~e force of the no vi nG air. 
Integrating again, the value of s i s expreased by 
s = v t - 1 l og (1 + v
1 
Kt) 
1 K e ( 8 ) • 
Since s = 0 whe:]. t = 0 , all the v a lues in equation ( 8) are 
known with the exc ep ti on of * whic~ a pp ears in t he constant K. 
The value of * depends on the Reynolds Number of the flow con-
ditions . Reyno l ds Numbe r is expressed as 
2v r p --~---?:. 
f.L 
in whi c h 
is the coeffic ient of viscositv of the air . Acc ord ing to the 
work of Lunnon (R e ference 10 ) , v t he value of * for t~e condi-
tions wet wi th i n t his wo r k varies bet~ee n 0 . 16 an~ 0.24. For 
the present analysis the value of 0 . 24 wi ll be used to show the 
ma~imum effect of the a ir f lo w. 
The curves in Figur e 4 , c omputed fro~ equation ( 8 ), show 
t~e distance traversed by indivialal dro~s of various diameters 
in an air flow of 600 fee t pe r second at a dens i ty corresponding 
to atmospheri c t empe rature and p ress u re. Fi~ure 5 shows the ef-
fe c t of various air velociti es on t_8 dis tance traversed by a 
drop 0 . 002 inc~ i n diaDet ~ r i n air at the saLC de~sity. The dro p 
diameter of 0 . 002 inc~ corresp onds to t~e mean di a meter obtained 
by Kue~n for an injecti on pressure of 3 , 500 pounds pe r square 
incL (Reference 11) . The fi~ure shows tha t, for air at low 
densities, velocities of 300 fee t ~c r second or more are re-
quired to deflect a sing le d r op a ~is tance of 1 i~ch i n 0 . 001 
second - approxima t e ly 1 0 crank degr ees a t 1,500 eng in e r. ~ . m . 
Figure 6 sh ows th e effect of various air velo c ities on the 
distance traversed by a si ~s l e d r on 0 .0 02 in c~ i ~ ~iameter in a~ 
air de~1.sity corres j?o:1.d ing to a c onpression ratio of 14 : 1 . T:::ds 
de~sity represents t hat obtained i~ t~e combustion c hamber of a 
compression-ignition e~gine cl ose to top c e~to r . It i s see~ 
that velocities as low as 200 fee t per se c ond c ause appreciable 
dev i ation i~ the ~ath of individual spray drops . 
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Experimental Results 
!i~_~i~~~i~~_~Q~~~l_iQ_th~_f~~l_~£~~~ . - Figure 7 shows the 
effects of low air velocities directed normal to the fuel spray. 
In the test from which the upper record was taken the calculated 
air velocity was 130 to 0 feet pe~ second during the inj e cti on, 
and in the test from which the lower record was obtained the 
calculated air velocity was 350 to 60 f ee t per second . It must 
be remembered that a certain time interval, approximately 
0 . 00025 second or 1 . 2 crank degrees, elarsed after the start of 
injection before the spray encountered the moving air . The up-
per photograph is similar to those obtained in previous tests in 
which the spray was inject ed into air at atmospheric pressure . 
The lower photograph shows that the air carried away a small 
amount of the fuel from the edge of the spray . There is also 
shown a slight bending of the main body of the fuel spray. 
Figure 8 shows the effect of an air velocity of 600 to 250 
feet per second at the start of injection . In this case the air 
jet tore the fuel away from the edge of the spray . Also an ap-
preciable amount of the fuel was carried away with the air to 
the part. of th e chamber not reached by the spray . A comparison 
of Figure 8 with the . compute d data shown in Figure 4 leads to 
the conclusion that the main body of the spray was probably too 
dense to permit the air to have as rouch effect upon it as the 
computations show . That is , because of the closenes s of the fuel 
drops they did not act inQiviQually , but more as a single body. 
However, the main body was deflecteQ to a grea ter extent than was 
recorded in the previous figure. 
Fi gure 9 shows the effects of air velocities of approximate-
ly 800 feet per second on the fuel spray. In this case when the 
spray reached the air jet, the air deflected the spray from its 
original path and tended to disperse the ma in body of t~e spray 
througl1.out the chamber. The air broke up the main body of the 
spray so that it destroyed the central c or e . The figure shows 
that with air velocities of about 800 fect per second good mixing 
of the fuel and air can be obtained even though th e air is at a 
low (atmospheric) d~nsity . As the genernl effects shown in the 
photographic r e cords agrSe with t hose shown in tho c omputed 
curv es , it can be concluded that, neglecting the possible effects 
of temperatur e , air velocities of approximately 400 £eet per sec-
ond will effectively disperse the fu e l from a single round-hol e 
orifice throughout the combustion chamber of a high-speed com-
pression-ignition eng ine in the time available for ef ficient 
combustion . 
J 
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that, with an air velocity betw ee n 100 and 350 feet per second, 
the main body of th o fuel penetrated i nto the orifice from ' 
w~ich the air i ssued . However. the fuel at the edGe of the 
spray was torn away and blown 'upwar d toward the top of the 
chamber. The mi xing of the fuel with the air was better in 
this case than with the air directed normal to the fuel spray 
for the same velocities. It is seen that , as was report ed in 
Reference 1, the s~ray after cut-off was qVickly diffu~ed 
throughout the spray chamber. 
With an air velocity of approximat e ly 600 feet per second 
(Figure 11), the penetration of t he spray decreased and the 
\\ 
main body of the spray became broader than with th e lower veloc-
ities. Partial dispersion of the ·spray , throughout the cha~ber 
was completed before cut -of f , althou~h the conter of the spray 
still penetrated into the orifice c on~ecting the cylinder with 
the spray chamber . 
With an a.ir velocity of approximately 800 feot per second 
(Figure 12), the d i spersion was still further imuroved and the 
air tore considerable spray away from the nain b~dy carrying it 
to th~ top of the spray chamber . Although th e main spray still 
reached the orifice c onnecting the cylinder and the spray cham-
ber, tho spray int ens i ty was oat~riall~ decreased . 
The air dire c ted counter to the fuel s pray.is ., as is shown 
by the photographs. an effe ctive means o~ dispersing· the fuel 
throughout the spray chaDb er . However, this dispersi6n is ob-
tained at a considerable sacrifice. As was mentioned in the 
second section of the report, the pres sure required to give the 
velocity of 800 feet per second· was 5 . 4 ~oundp per square inch 
w h i c h mu s t b eat t r i bu ted tot h e pump in g los s e s 0 f t ~l e eng i n e 0 
To obtain velocities of even ha lf tllis much in the engine would 
require an even hig2er pressure difference between t he cylinder 
and the combustion chamber . Consequently. it can -08 concluded 
that. although air flow in the combusti on chahlber should mate-
rially increase the c ombustion efficiency of the engine because 
of the better mix i ng of the fuel with th e air, t~is increase may 
be more th~n balanced by the a~ditional pump ing losses of the 
engine. Previous mention has been Dade of successful examples 
of engines in which the air flow is r roduced by forcing the air 
through a small passage . I n these c&ses where the overall ef-
ficiency of the engine is .impro ved by t~e use of air flow it can 
be concluded that ~he increased pum~ing losses are less than the 
gain due to tlle i ncreas~d combustion· effi c ieilcy . Consequently, 
it is well to point out that in design i ng an engine in which 
high air velocities are emp loyed within the combustion c hamber 
care must be taken to keep the pumping losses as low as possible 
by means of smooth air pas sag es . 
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It was shown in Reference 1 that when air flow is p r oduced 
by means of a restriction between the cylinder volume and the 
combustion space, the maximum air velocity occurs at approxi-
mately 25 degrees before top center. Furthermore, the ai r ve -
locity then rapidly drops to zero e~cept for such residual air 
movement as may persist because of the momentum of the air . 
Consequently, if air flow produced in this manner is to be used 
effectively the injection of the fuel must start about 25 de -
grees before top center on the compression stroke . This early 
start of i njection increases the possibility of early i gnition 
and a rapid rise in pressure. In cylinder heads such as used 
on the Tartrais Peugeot engine (Reference 1), the piston is 
made with a dis p lacer . As top center is approached, the dis -
piacer closes the passage betwe e n the displacement volume and 
the combustion chamber and the remaining air is forced through 
small holes in the displacer. By this method extremely high 
air velocities of a small cross s ect ion can be obtained when 
the piston is close to the top cent e r position . The objections 
to such a system are the losses caused by the energy required 
to force the air through the small passages. 
Another method of employing air flow consists of construct -
ing vanes in the intake s ystem of the engine so that the air is 
given a definite dir ec ti ona l motion as it enters the engine . 
(
Tests made by Hesselman, Ricardo, and Kemper with systems of 
this type have definitely proved that the air flow persists dur -
ing the compr ession stroke and decreases the fuel consumption of 
the engine (R e ference 1). Air flow produced in this manner need 
not be accompanied by as large a pumping loss as is experienced 
when the air flow is produced by the mot i on of the piston, since 
it is not a question of producing air flow but of directing the 
flow of air as it comes into the c ylinder. Of cour se , if higher 
velocities be crea t ed by restricting the intake passage addition-
al pumping losses will result. 
Conclusions 
The following conclusions are dr awn from the t e sts presented : 
1 . High air velocities of approY-imately 400 fe et per second 
are necessary to break up the central core of a fuel spray from 
a single round-hole orifice during th e injection period in a 
high-speed compression- ignition eng in e . 
2. Lower velocities have little effect on the main body of 
the spray during injection, but break up the spray at the end of 
injection . 
--------~----~--~j 
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3. Air velocities directed counter to the spray have more 
effect on the spray dispersion than velocities directed normal 
to it. 
Langley Menorial Aeronautical Laboratory, 
National Advisory Committee for Aeronautics, 
Langley Field, ~a ., April 10 , 1931 . 
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